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ABSTRACT 
BACKGROUND 
Pectusexcavatum is uncommon in 
children; with an incidence of 1 in 400-
1000. It is also a rare presentation of 
pulmonary tuberculosis in children. 
There is paucity of reports on cases of 
pulmonary tuberculosis in children 
presenting with pectusexcavatum in our 
environment. It is on this background 
that we report a case of pulmonary 
tuberculosis with pectusexcavatum in an 
18month old male. 
METHODS 
The case records of an 18 month old male 
and a review of the literature on the 
subject, through google, Medline and 
PubMed search was utilised. 
RESULT 
An 18month old male presented with chest 
in-drawing, and pectusexcavatumof 
6month duration. Investigations done 
revealed that he had pulmonary 
tuberculosis. He was commenced on anti 
TB drugs and made remarkable 
improvement. 
CONCLUSION 
Cases of pulmonary tuberculosis with 
pectusexcavatum are not common in 
children. A high index of suspicion will 
be needed to make an early diagnosis. 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis should be 
considered in children presenting with 
pectusexcavatum. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pectusexcavatum is a depression of the 
anterior chest wall of variable severity, which 
may be mild moderate or severe1• All 
variations of depth, symmetry and breadth of 
the deformity may be seen. It may be small in 
diameter and deep, cup shaped or of large 
diameter and shallow, saucer shaped or 
eccentric. 1 It is uncommon in children, and 
occurs in approximately 1 of every 1000 
children.1 It has been reported to be rare in 
African population1'2 , and is five times 
commoner in males than females2• Patients 
with pectusexcavatum are often dismissed by 
physicians as having an inconsequential 
problem, however it can be more than a 
cosmetic deformity. Severe cases can cause 
cardiopulmonary impairment and physiologic 
limitations. Pectusexcavatum is a rare 
presentation of pulmonary tuberculosis and 
there is a paucity of information on cases of 
children with pectusexcavatum and 
pulmonary tuberculosis. We report this case of 
a young boy with pulmonary tuberculosis and 
pectusexcavatum to highlight that pulmonary 
tuberculosis should be considered in children 
presenting with pectusexcavatum in our 
environment. 
CASE REPORT 
An 18month old male presented to our hospital 
with chest in-drawing of6month duration. No 
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Padua E'lrciMdum-YllgiiD-Ida LE, UdHI-.<Jn)wlagactla T.A. 
hiatory of trauma to the chest, no biatoey of TahereuiOWI drug& regimen collllisting of 
chest pain or discomfort u child still went Rifampicin at a dose of 10msfkg/day, isoniazid 
about his dally activitiea, with DO history of at 10mglkg/day and pyrazinamide at 
cough. fever orweightlose. 26mg/kglday. Pyrazinamide wu stopped after 
Examination findings at presentation 
rnealed a pectullei:C&VIltum deformity with 
intercostal and subcostal receaaion (Figure 1). 
The reapiratory rate was 32cycles per mmute. 
Other physical ezamjnetion 6ndinga were 
normaL 
A diagnoiJia of pectuseEavatum of '1Diknown 
cause with a probability of Vi:f:amjn D 
deficiency with B.arriaon'a sulcus was made. 
The result of serum calcium (2.5mmolll), 
serum magMsium (1.1mmoJ/.I) and inorganic 
phDsphate (1,6mmnlll) were all within DDriDIIl 
limits making v;tamin D deficiency an 
unUkelycauae. 
The report of the patient's Chest X ray showed 
perihilar and bibasal mottled opacity, 110ft; 
tissue deDBity mase w.ith a lobulated outer 
margin at the right hilium suggestive of 
bronchopneumonia and hilar 
:cympbadanopathy. (Figure 2). Full blood count 
done revealed packed cell volame of 82%, 
lsucoc:ytosia of 13.l.X 101/L w.ith Absolute 
qmphocytollia of 86%, neutrophil count of 
10%, Eoeinophil count of OS%, blaatof01% and 
a raised ESR of 20mml.hr. Blood film showed 
reactive Iqmphocytosia secondary to a chroDic 
mtlammation probably viral illfection. The 
Mant.ou%test was 16mm poaitive. 
A diagnosia of Pnlmonary Tuberculoais was 
then made based on TB Scormg of 10 in this 
c:hild - positive mantouz aoore 3, duration of 
illnese or over 4weeb aoore 3, cheat z-ray with 
presence of hilar qmphacJenopath,y acore 3, 
lllld a father w.ith positive mantouz atillbeinr 
investipted 1. (TB IICOl8 of 7 and above 
indicate. a high likely hood of tuberculoais in 
c:hildren.). An acid fast bacilli wu DOt done as 
this 1Smontb. old child cannot produce 
sputum, in addition the yield is also known to 
be low (le.as than 20~) even in the older 
c:hildren who are able to prodw:e sputum.'. The 
patient was then commenced on anti-
two months. FollowiDg the diegnosia of 
pec:tuaeD:avatum in a child with tuhen:ul.oeiB 
he was referred to the orthopedic unit where 
he was seen and repeat cheat z-ray, 2D 
Echocarcliogram and Electrocardiogram 
:requested. The inveatigationll were done and 
report& were normal (Figure 3). Contact 
trac:iDg was also initiated u all adult family 
memM!n were asked to do JD.IlJI.to1D: teat and 
chest :.:-ray. The fa.t.hel'BID8Dtouz test result 
waallmm positive, he was then referred to the 
DOTsunit:fbrfurtherevaluationandC81'e. 
The patient h.as c:ompletd 9 months of 
intensive and oontinuation phase of anti-
tuberoolosia therapy with rifampicin and 
isoniazid. The repeat and interval repeat cheat 
x-raya done at three months ahowed 
aipificant interval chanre indicating 
resolution of the tubereuiOWI pneumonia 
(Figure 4). The c:hild wejpt and other 
anthropometric and haematological 
paramet.er.a also incJirate a reaolution. No 
llignificant change h.as been observed in the 
pectusucavatum. The patient did not 
ezperience aD,Y significant drug adverse 
efi'ects in the COUl'lle of treatment. He is still 
undergomg regular follow up at the paediatric 
and orthopaedK:clinic. 
l'ipre 1: Showing Pectus Ez:cavatum 
defbrmity 
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presentation. Studies have shown that 
common physiological effects of 
Pectusexcavatum include pulmonary and 
cardiac effects. 7'8 Some authors have shown 
significant compromise of cardiac and 
pulmonary function6'7, whereas others have 
not been able to demonstrate any change. 9 
Pulmonary effects include restrictive lung 
disease caused by decreased intra-thoracic 
capacity, atelectasis caused by cardiac 
displacement causing left lung compression, 
and paradoxical respiration in severe cases 
caused by disturbed mechanical forces6• 
Cardiac effects include reduced cardiac 
output, mitral prolapse, murmursand 
arrhythmias6• 
Psychosocial issues surrounding body image 
among patients with pectusexcavatum can be 
significant and occasionally life threatening6'10; 
this makes the need to evaluate these patients 
properly and correct the deformity before it 
affects their ability to function normally a 
priority. 
The management of a patient with 
pectusexcavatum requires a thorough work up 
to ascertain the significance of the deformity 
and determine the need for referral to 
surgeons for surgical repair. Radiological 
imaging includes a non-contrast tomographic 
scan of the chest to assess the deformity of the 
bony and cartilaginous skeleton in a 3 
dimensional way and also reveal any cardiac 
compression. Magnetic resonance imaging of 
the chest may also be done instead of CT scan 
to reduce radiation exposure but bony detail is 
better seen with CT Scan6'11• An index of 
severity can be calculated by dividing the 
tansverse diameter by the anteroposterior 
diameter of the chest wall (at the lowest part of 
the defect). In general an index > 3.1 is 
severe6'11'12• A 12lead electrocardiogram can be 
done to document any dysarrhythmia6• 
Echocardiography may be useful to reveal any 
abnormalities in the cardiac structures. 
Pulmonary function tests should be done in 
patients who are old enough to cooperate with 
the testing. Chest X ray, mantoux test and full 
blood count should also be done to rule out 
pulmonary tuberculosis in patients with 
pectusexcavatum. 
Surgical repair of pectus has evolved in the 
past years and can now be performed safely 
with minimal risk when indicated. The 
indications for surgical repair include two or 
more of the following :CT index of > 3.1, 
cardiology evaluation where the compression 
is causing cardiac displacement, mummurs or 
conduction abnormalities on ECG tracings or 
echocardiogram, documentation of 
progression of the deformity with associated 
physical symptoms other than isolated 
concerns of body image and history of failed 
previous repair1'6'13• Children who do not have 
indications for surgical repair as indicated 
above should be followed up closely to watch 
for progression or worsening of defect and 
symptoms as they age. Our patient falls into 
this category as he is currently just followed up 
at the orthopaedic clinic after the review of his 
ECG, Echo and chest X-ray were found to be 
normal. 
The timing for surgery in young children is 
problematic. Currently most surgeons will 
wait for patients to reach the adolescence or 
early teenage years to perform repair6'13• 
Conclusion/ recommendation 
The paediatricians need to have a good 
understanding of pectusexcavatum and 
realize the importance of the deformity. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis should be considered 
in children with pectusexcavatum so that anti 
tuberculous drugs can be commenced early 
when indicated. Referral for consideration of 
surgical treatment should also be done for 
severe cases as surgical correction can be 
performed safely with minimal risk where 
indicated. 
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